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The .first cousins, as certified by a former report in these
causes, are Leonard Berridge, Robert Berridge, Hannah, t he
wife of William Stredder, and Ann, the wife of John Shield,
called Ann lierridge (the surviving son* and daughters of
J.ohn Berrid^e, late of Stoke Albany, in Northamptonshire,
Fellmonger, deceased), Giffbrd Read and James Read (sons of
James Read, late of Chiswell-Street, in the City of London,
Victualler, deceased); and the second cousins are Thomas
Berridge, John Berridge., Sarah Berridge, and Ann Berrid^c
(sons and duiuh'.ers of the above-named Leonard Berridge),
Jane Berridge (another daughter of the said Leonard Berrid'ee).,
Klizabeth berrtuge and Hannah Berridge (daughters of tbr
said Robert I5err>dge), Robert Berridsre the younger (son of
the said Robrrt Uerridice), WKl :am Berridge, Ann Berridge,
Francis Berridge, Thomas BerriJge, Mary Smith , Wido^, late
Mary Berridge (son« and daughters of J .>lm Berridg •, late of
Melton Mowbray , in Leicestershire, Fellmonger, decked),
John Burron (son of Elizabeth Burron, formerly Berridge.
of Stoke Albany, deceased], Sarah, the wife of Williahi'Fielder
(daughter of the said Ann Berrid^e), Ann, the wife o'f Aino<
Marshall, E l i zabe th , the wife of William Mitchell, and Mary
Shield, Spinster (also daughters of the said Ann Berridge), Ann
Webster, formerly Ann Waterfall, of Stoke Albany, aforesaid,
Mary Cox. formerly Mary Waterfall, "her sister, , of Great
Oakley, Northamptonshire, Isaac Waterfall, John Waterfall,
Jane Waterfall (brothers and sisters of the said Ann Webster
and Mary Cox), Hannah, I he. wife of William Brotchwell
(formerly Wjnsall)-, Mary, the wife of John Corrall, William
Winsall, Jonas Winsall, and John Winsall (daughters and
sons of Jonas Winsall, of Stoke Albany aforesa;d, deceased),
Ja-Bies Read and Richard R<:ad (sons of Richard Read, de-
ceased), Thomas Read, Daniel Read, John Benson Read, and
Elizabeth Read (sows and daughter of Gifford Head, of White
Horse-Court, Wljitecross Street, in the City of London,
Tailor), William Waterfield, of the Blind School, in Saint
fieorge's-Fields, in the Borough of Southwark, Thomas Water-
field (bro ther « - f the said William Waterfield), Elizabeth
Stredder and Wil l iam S'tredder (son and daughter of the said
Hannah Stredder, first cousin of the said testator), William
Clark, John Clark, and. Mary, the wife of Juhn Sewell (sons
and daughter of William Clark and Hannah, his wife, which
Hannah was the daughter of John Winsall and Hannah, his
•wife), and John Waterfall, Ann Waterfall, Jane Waterfall, and
Sarah, the wife of Kdward Parkins, chi ldren of Willian. Water-
fall, deceased, who was the son of John Waterfall and Jans,
liis wife, formerly Jane Berrirlge : —
in order that they way not be excluded the benefit of the
said Order.

jURSUANT'to a Decree of the High Court of Chancery,
made in a cause Lnngmead against Lopes, the Creditors

of AVilli ,<m Clark Langmead,' deceased, late a Captain in His
Majesty's 20tli Regiment of Foot, which was stationed at
Canterbury at the time of his death (which happened in or
about the month of December 1827). are f o r t h w i t h to come
in and prove their debts before Francis Cross, Esq. one of
the Masters of the said Court, at his Chambers, in South-
ampton-Buildings, Chancery-Lane, London, or in default
thereof they will be excluded the benefit of the said Decree.

PURSUANT to a Decree of the High Court of Chancery,
made in a cause Langraead against Lopes, the Creditors

of John Clark Langmead, 01 Derriford-House, in the County
of Devon, Esq. deceased (who died on or about the 25th day
of December 1830), are for thwith to come in and prove their
debts before Francis Cross, Esq. one of the Masters of the
said Court, at his Chambers, in Southampton-Buildings,
Chancery-Lane, London, or in default thereof they will be ex-
cluded the benefit of the said Decree.

PURSUANT to a Decree of the High Court of Chancery,
uiad« in a cause of Schlencher against S.chleacher, the

Creditors of George Schl.'ncher, late.of Crombie's-Row, in the
Commercial-Road, in the County ol Middlesex, Sugar-Refiner
deceased, (who died in the month of April 1824), are, on or
before the 1st day of May 1834, by their Solicitors, to i-ome
in and prove their debts before Sir Gifliu Wilson, one of the
Masters of the said Court, at his Chambers, in Southamp-
ton-Buildings, Chancery-Lane, London, or in default thereof
they will be per mptorily excluded the beuelit of the said
Decree.

fcURSUANT to a Decree of the High Court of Chancery,
j. made in a cause Harderu versus Thornicroft, the Cre-
ditors of William Thoruicroft, late of Macclesfield, in the

County of Chester, Corn-Factor, deceased (who died on the
9th day of May 1831), are, by their Solicitors, forthwith
to come in arid prove their debts before James Trower,
Esq. one of the Masters of the said Court, at his Chambers,
in Southampton-Buildiai.'s, Chancery-Lane, London, or in
default thereof they will be excluded the benefit of the said
Decree.

r8^O be sold by auction, under an order of the Court of Re-
ft view, and before the major part of the Commissioners

acting under a Fiat in Bankruptcy issued and now in prosecu-
tion Hgaiust Joseph Chapman, of Feltwell, in Norfolk, Shop-
keeper, a Bankrupt, on Wednesday the 2d day of April next, at
Twelve o'Clock at Noon, at the Oak Tree Inn, in Feltwell
afon-said, by William Wells, in three lots;

Lot 1. All that capital dwelling-house, comprising two par-
lours, kitchen, back kitchen, pantry, and other offices, five
sleeping rooms, shop and counting-room, and two large ware-
houses adjoining, with chambers over them, good stable,
chaise-house, and other out-buildings, with the garden and a
well-planted orchard adjoining, in Feltwe.ll aforesaid, late occu-
pied by Mr. Thomas Willett, and since by the Bankrupt, con-
taining aUogether 3 roods and 38 perches.

The above is copyhold of the Chief iVIanorof FeltweJl, fine
arbitrary, and a very respectable General Shopkeeper's trade
has been carried on in it for many years.

Lot 2. A piece of freehold pasture land, called Fuller's-
Close, containing 3 roods and 8 perches, in Feltwell afore-
said.

Lot 3. A piece of freehold fen land, in Feltwell aforesaid,
called Savery's Fen, containing about 4 acres, in the occupation
of Mr. William Willett.

For particulars and conditions of sale apply to Messrs. Adam
Taylor and Son, Solicitors to the Assignees, Norwich; Mr.
Hrooke Taylor, Solicitor,- Swaffbam; and the Auctioneer,
Tljetford.

WHEREAS Henry Brettargb, of Manchester, in the
County of Lancaster, and late of Audensbaw, in the said

County, Hat-Manufacturer, and formerly in Partnership with
William Bowler, of Audenshaw aforesaid, Hat-?tJanufacturer,
bath hy indenture, bearing date the 6th of March instant, assign-
ed over all his estate and effects, whatsoever and wheresoever,, to
William Gibson, of Essex-Street, within Manchester atorusaid,
Public Accountant, in trust, for the equal benefit of all the Cre-
ditors of the said Henry Brettargh as shall come in and execute
the fame on or before the 6th day of May now next ensuing; and
notice is hereby t,iven, that the said indenture or deed of as-
signment was duly executed by the said-Henry Brettargh and
William Gibson, in the presence of John Greenbalgb, Solicitor,
38, George-Street, Manchester aforesaid; and now lies at tire
Office of the said William Gibson for execution by the Creditors
of the said Henry Brettargh who may think proper to come in
and execute the same before the day limited for that purpose as
aforesaid.—Dated Manchester, the 10th day of March 1834.

NOTICE is hereby given, that by an indenture of assign-
ment, bearing date the 12th day of March 1834, made be-

tween Thomas Butters, of the Haymarket, in the Parish of Saint
James, Westminster, in the County of Middlesex, Confectioner,
o'f the first part ; William Sewell the younger, of King William-
Street, in the City of London, Wholesale Grocer, a Creditor of
the said Thomas Butters, of the second part; and the several
persons whose names and seals are thereunto subscribed and
affixed, also Creditors 01 Hie said Thomas Butters, of the third
part; the said Thomas Nut t e r s hath assigned all his estate and
effects to the said William Sewell, his executors, administrators,
and assigns, upon trust, for the benefit of all the Creditors of
the sa'ul Thomas Butters; and which said deeil was executed by
t l ie said Thomas Butters arid attested by Francis Bentall,-Clerk
to Messrs. Ainory and Coles, No. 25, Throgruorton-Street,
London, Solicitors ; and was also executed by the said Williaui
Sewell and attested by the said Francis Bentall ; and notice is
hereby further given, that the said deed of assignment now
lies at the Olfice of ibe said Messrs. Amory and Coles for sig-
nature by the Creditors of the said Thomas' Butters.—Dated
this 12th" day of March 1834.

N OTICE is hereby given, that by indenture, bearing, date
the 3d day of March instant, Henry Wells, of Framling-

ham,in the County of Suffolk, Furniture Broker and Brewer,
hath assigned all his personal estate and effects, and ooveuauted
to convey aud assure all his real estate, to Robert Caua, of.


